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They Me very common in the groggery ;'but it ■ ledgroents, a Whig, and net a League main and 
don’t toH very favorably for the refinement and was not counted in the vote, as he was not re
moral cultivation of the man who puts them in garded a member by himself, The members« 
the public journal. Resides, the grammatical however, let him blow off bis steam. He,poor 
blunders of hie amanuensis are as perceptible, fellow, like all other politicians, was afraid to 
to the grammatical student, as were those made go too fest for fear of hurting the temperance 
bv Sephus himself * ' 'v * ^ cause ! Oh 1 TlÖw careful politicians have ever

His errata is quite a novelty in the history, been çf _the dear people /-;rand, strapgc return, 
of letter-writing. I suppose, though, that he the dear people are goinggto take care of them- 
wishes the people to think that he was misre- selves, ami leave politicians. Oh! ungrateful 
presented, by the frequency of those errors. 1 wretches, how can they do it—to take care of 
guess the people don’t think so. He thinks themselves. ’ ’ "" A. P. O.
“ tb. t is a pitiful cause which has to be kept up Wilmington, June 5, 1853.
by such faithless and ungenerous props;” und,
in the next paragraph comes out and tells us „ mu i n , .
that he is “ going right in for the Maine Law ,Ne* Phrases,-The landlords have invent-
-to its fullest extent.” He will have to be od a ?,ew drink> wh,ch tliC>’ cal1 “G^- Sey

more consistent than that if he comes over to , , . , ,
our ranks, or we shall expel him therefrom, and , hen,a ™an,.has £ot. gloriously drunk and
probe bis nerves with the barb of criticism, ' ,en 1,110 the ditch, he is said to be “ vetoed.”
though be had D, D., M. D., or L. L. D., all 18 a rare .s,Kht m our qj,eî "<*
attached to his name. None of these would d,d 8eea ma,1'u our st,;ecfor a few ‘lays *ince,
screen him. I more than^half “vetoed. A two-thirds vote

Whether or not this Elder Peter Meredith, would hardly*“ pass him ” along without foreign
nul.

f Cjjt pelatot g er alii. TERRIBLE EXPLOSIONTHE STATE OP OVIK CAUSE. * ♦

IN WILMINGTON!

Loss of Life and Destruction of Property.
IT is said the explosion which happened in 

Wilmington last week, was hca/d in this vicini
ty by several persons. Two or three persons 
who did not hear the explosion, were at M. 
STERN’S Cheap CLOTHING Stott, Mam 
street, a few doors below the Post Office, 
Smyrna, at the time, engaged in selecting some 
of those cheap garments which are found, in 
great numbers, in that establishment.

Our glorious cause, says the Alliance, never 
looked better or more promising through the 

country than it does to-day. Its friend 
with trials and conflicts, but thus far the àppli- 

cation of every new test reveals new strength 
and utility in our principles, which are sure to 
triumph as soon as the people understand and 
appreciate them. •

SMYRNA, DEL.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1854.

Corsepondtnea of the Herald, 
s «üSh

s meet
ip

Daleviixe, Kent Conntt, Dei..,
May 27, 1854. .

Messrs. Editors:—In the Herald of May 
17lh, I not.ced a statement prepared by Hon. 
Edward Evsrett, showing the cost of Ruai for 
the past ten years in the United Slates. In 
view of the approaching contest in November, 
between Temperance and Intemperance,(which 
I have no doubt will be the subject of dispute,) 
in the “ Diamond” State, 1 have thought it not 
amiss to make a rough estimate, to show the 
citizens of Delaware how much they are inter
ested in the suppression of the traffic, in intoxi
cating liquors. I am eprry that lam not at 
present in possession of any documents upon 
which to found an accurate statement, but the 
present one approximates nearly enough to cor
rection for the purpose we have in view.

Now, assuming Delaware to contain 80,000 
inhabitants, and that there are 20,000,000 in the 
whole Union ; and, also, let us assume that 
Delaware is a sufferer in equal proportion with 
other States, then we have the following:

1. It his cost the State of Delaware
in direct expenses,

2. In indirect expenses,
3. It has burnt and otherwise de

stroyed property to the amount

I
*

Fourth or Jolt.—We would direct the at

tention of our readers to a call, in another 
colmnfi of to-day's paper, for a meeting tobe 

*h-ld at the Odd Fellows’ Hall, in this place, on 
Friday evening next, to make preparations for 

celebrating the approaching 4th of July. It 
will be remembered that our celebration last

•y

Maine.

Our friends in the excelsior Stn te were never 
more awake to the interests öf the temperance 
cause than at present. At the recent town 
election, Maine Law men were elected, who 
will watcli the enemy with great fidelity. The 
Hon. Neal Dow it doing faithful service at 

home and abroad.

S'MVRPiA PRICES CUKKthT.
CoKBixTLW Weeks.y ran the Herald.

year passed off to the utmost satisfaction of all.
Can we not have one this year that will do 
equal-credit to our patriotic cilixens. No one 
will question the propriety of making the 4th 
of July a National Jubilee. We should feel 

proud of our liberty ; happy that we can meet 
and procla m our independence without fear of 
the knout or guillotina. Wo would indeed be influence and capital, have done their best to 
recreant to the magnanimous impulses of our ; ^curo a repeal of the law, but have signally

‘ failed in both instances.

$1 90 Shoulder«,
2 00 Middling*,

73 Lard,
70 fernher».

Potatoes,
47 Onions,

1 l 0 Wool,
871 Wood—IjUkory,

1 50 “ —oak,
50 Cooper Stuff,

10 OO Hogshead Staves,
1 50 White Oak Bbl. do. 10 00 
1 50 Spanish Oak Bark, 14 00 

12i Bed 
10 Peach

3 50 Black 
b 0J White

rii Guano,

Wheat—rod,
•• —white, 

Corn- yellow, 
“ — white, 

Rye,
Oats,
Beau*.
Meal,
Flaxseed, 
Buckwheat, 
Wheal flour. 
Dried Apple«, 
Dry Pear.he*, 
Butter, 
fg5».
Fowl«,
Pork,
llama.
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Massachusetts.

Prohibitory legislation is a “fixed fact ” in 
the old Bay State. The liquor members of two 

sunceesire Legislatures, backed up by Boston

45
90 I l*j

60
33alias Sephus, Sec A Fuss, really means what 

he says about his purposes and intentions in the 
future, we shall possibly have an opportunity of 
judging from the forthcoming productions which 
he has promised to the public. And as he has 
got some one to do his spelling and writing, 
how do we know but that he has also got some 

82,000,000 ! one to do the thinking and reasoning also! (I 
2,400,000 ; would like to have a secretary too, if I could 

j afford one—it would save me the trouble of 
] writing, and then I could use their ideas and 

20,000 j suggestions, and nobody would know but that I
--------------j done it. No insinuations, however, on Sephus

84,420,000 j or his amanuensis.)

But whether he comes over to the ranks of 
not—whether he continues

4 to 
n 50 

In m
18 no

Accidental Hanging in Sport.—A boy by 
the name of Warren Anchmoody, about 14 
years of age, residing at Rosedale,* New York, 
lately came to his death while playing with a 
chain, which was attached to a hitching post. 
Putting the chain round his neck, he observed: 
“ How easily I might hang myself with th:s 
chain,” when hie feet slipped, and the chain 
lightening with the jerk, his neck was instantly 
broken.

Cholera from Liauoa Drinking.—Seven 
persons in the employ of Mr. Thomas Gillian in 
Missouri, recently died of cholera 
three <!ayp„ They had been paid on Saturday for 
some extra work, and on Sunday indulged very 
freely in beer, ale, cider and cakes, and at night 
made a hearty supper on fresh fish. During the 
night and on Monday, eleven were taken sick, 
of whom seven died.

Babies.—A baby show was recently held at 
Bylown, Canada, at which prizes of fifty dollars 
were given lor two babies of sixteen and seven- 
t-’en months respectively. Appropriate speeches 
were made by the judges, after which one of the 
lucky mothers announced that “ she would have 
another baby to show at the same time and 
place next year, if there was any premium to 
be given.”

OCT The Panama Railroad is now finished to 
within twelve miles of Panama, and that dis
tance is l.rm lled over a good road. It now 
takes but five hours to cross the Isthmus, incl 
ding stoppages. In October next, the road will 
be completed, and then the passage to Califor
nia will be shorn of all its terrors.

t 9
sature, if the annual return of that day did not 
awaken in our bosoms the latent energies of 
gratitude and joy. We hope to see a good 
turn out at the meeting, on Friday evening.

4 <«
c ooIn the principal towns of the State the law 

is well enforced, and the liquor sellers are in 

agony..
6 to
7 OO

58 t;0
Rhode Island.

This gallant little State met the enemy in 

its recent election, and temperance triumphed 
largely, from Governoor to door-keeper. We 

reckon the law will now be enforced in Rhode 
Island, and that the whining of liquor-sellers 
that the law is a dead letter will soo.i cease.

fj ’WILMINGTON, Junes. (854. 
Flour, from wagon*. 69 tU Corn Meal, par bu»h. 90 
Rye. •• “ 5 25 Corn,
Wheat, per bushel, 8 05 Oats,
Rye. ‘ 90 Pork,
Com Meal, per bbl4 00 Flaxseed,

Acknowledgment.—Friend Reporter, we 
«own up” that you have beaten us in heighth 
of Wheat, but we will not « knock under ” that

of

77
42

> 7 50 ;we eon be beaten in quality, or quantity per 
acre. Since our last issue, there have been 
■•vera.1 specimens left at our sanctum, 

grown on tho farm of B. Benson & Co.,
•»ring five feet seven inches in heighth; anoth
er from the farm of Hon. P. Spmance, 
i«f five feet eight inches; and another from

4. It has destroyed 1,290 lives, -
5. It has made 800 widow's,
6. It has made 4 maniacs, -
7. It has made 4,000 orphans, •
8. It has caused 6 murders,
9. It has caused 8 sucidcs,

10. It has consigned to jails and prisons,

within two or 1 33
- 1,200 j temperance men or

SCO j to subscribe tc the same sentiments and advo
cate the same doctrine in regard to the reftr c- 

4,000 lion or prohibition of the rum traffic or not
0 shall still have a pen to write and a longue to 
S j speak out our sentiments in regard to measures 

G00 j i*h eh so materially »öl et the interests of the 
AuJ the expressed or implied contempt 

of D-.y opponent, or his clique, shall never deter 
me from doing my duty, nor from advocating 
this measure.

One ■1 PIUI AI ELPHIA Jana 5. If54
jilt bushel, t OS’■ Wheat Flour,

Rv e Flour.
$8 75

4 R7J Corn, 
Corn Meal, per bbl., 3 50 Oat*,

New Hampshire.

Our friends in this State elected a Legisla

ture, the lower house of which is in favor of

*» JlCtAmea- •we6 HO
&£

measur-

i
enacting the Maine Law, while the Senate is 

the ferm of Albert Layton, near Kenton, five doubtless opposed to the whole thing. The

Grand Scribe of the Sons of Temperance in 
the Suto informs us, that our friends there, arc 

are ex- wide awake and determined to do battle till 
they succeed. Good ! we glory in your spirit

BAI TI IO B, June 5* 1854 
|8 50 usii,

8 00 Rye.

i .1 -■ . 58Flour,
Whont—red, 
Com,

6,(118
11. It has cost a foul blot upon the fair name of 

Delaware.

■ 90
feet nine and a half inches in heighth, “and 

grown without the aid of manure or fertilizers 
of any kind.” All the above specimens 
cellent wheat, and will produce as abundantly 

aa any six feet wheat in the country.

70Î

Admitting this estimate to be correct, (anil I , And taoagh tue pressure cf etner business 
believe it is much too low.) and we have as the dt:niullda ne8rl-v Ltbe 'vhole y l,me au 1 at
tain total of the expenses arising from the truf- except the P';rt,on "h.ch I curtuil from
fic in “distilled damnation ” for ten years, the i ,h“eT facurs ?! ne0l!iul rcP°sc und «nation, 
sum of four millions four hundred and twenty 1 ^ 1 ar“ t0 meel °PPoni;»t in the
thousand dollars, or four hundred and forty-two 1 ^l8CU8g}eo ^ 8% or ®ny °^ier subject, in tin* 
thousand dollars per annum! As an offset to ; Puubl’c i°Mrnal«. providing, lie w.ll not stoop to 
this sum, one of the founders of the rum party I T u8“ ?.f r^udlttrted "»IgarwM, and continue 
of Frederica, if I mistake not, stated that the ! |he »PP*»«“™ of contemptuous epituets. I, 
rumsellers’ l.censes amounted to two thousand I he should do lheso 1 aha11 “ leave lmn aIon8 1,1 

five hundred dollars per annum. Now, let us 
figure up and see how stands Dr. and Cr. :

’I cacher Wanted.
IN SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 71, in New 

Castle county, to take charge of a Diatnct 
School. Immediate employment will be given 
to one who can come well recommended : none 
others need apply.

LAMBT. SEEM ANS 
BENJ. GARMAN,
JAS. G. CHEFFINS,

May 31, 1854—3t.

Connecticut.

The Legislature of this State, now in ses

sion, is in favor of prohibitory legislation by a 
very large majority. Governor Dutton, in his 

message to that body, lust week, presents the 
claims of our cause, and discusses the justice, 

necessity and constitutionality of a law of pro
hibition, with great ability and candor. The 
Legislature will doubtless act fully up to his 

suggestions, and do the work for which they 
were elected. We have done a great deal of 
hard wrerk in Connecticut in years past, and 

now we most heartily rejoice with onr friends 
that the day of deliverance draweth nigh.— 
When the law is enacted, shouldn’t we like to 
be Grand Juror in old Hartford for about “forty 
days.

f
IDied from Over-katino.—On Sunday last. 

Win. Thompson, Esq., near Smyrna, lost three 

valuable Cattle—two cows and an ox—by over- 

eating. They were turned out in the pasture 
field m the morning, and before night they 

swelled up ” and died.

Tbmferasck Mass Mextino for Kent 

ty, will be held on the 4th day of July next.— 
Hon. Neal Dow and Rev. John Chambers, with 

other distinguished speakers, will address the 

meeting. The place for holding said meeting, 
will be published soon.

Seminary Bcrned.— Charlotteville Semina

ry, Schoharie county. New York, numbering 
three buildings, was totally destroy^ by fire, 
on Wednesday last. There were over five 
hundred students at this flourishing Institution, 
•even of whom hailed from Smyrna.

1
Committee.

It-«

Fur I refuse to associate with 
blackguards” in the social 

circle, and I woubj not publicly converse with 
anyone, respecting the necessary adoption of a j O^r Malt. F. Ward made application, last 
Prohibitory Iaiw, who refused to mark his Cpm- Sunday, to the officers of the steamer Fawn, at 
inunicalions with the style and bearing of the Louisville, Ky., for a passage down the river, 
gentleman. So much lor our preliminary rc- when they utterly refused him any 
marks. And now, Sephus, fire away again; Jntions. Surely this man can well suy 
we will wrap ourselves with the mantle of punishment is greater than I can bear.” 
truth, and, with the sword with which we done 
execution before, we will meet you again; and 
while I expect no quarter from the abettors of 
the rum traffic, I shall refuse to give any.

Charlie.

î his glory, 
“rowdies" and« ■

SAAUUIEUi Wo BWIPaSttg
Rcm—To Stale of Delaware, Dr.

To expenses arising from protect
ing said Rum in the State aforesaid,
8442,000 per annum, for ten years, 84,420,000

successor to
HENRY J. PEPPER & SON. 

Wiilchrs Jewelry and Mlnrwar», 
No. J75 Chestnut st., opposite the State House. 

FliiladetpKia. May 31,’54-ly.

coun-

accommo-
niy

84,420,000 STEAMBOAT BAI.EOON FOR PIIII.%- 
DKLPIIIA.

THE STEAMBOAT BALLOON
________ leaves Smyrna Landing, (on Long
Point,) for Philadelphia, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 8 o’clock, A. M. 
Returning, leaves Chestnut Street Wharf, Phil
adelphia, every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 8 o’clock, A. M., touching at Dea- 
kyne’s Landing, Port Penn, Delaware City and 
New Castle, going and returning.

0^7* Breakfast and Dinner provided on board. 
Freight carried at the usual low rates.

WM. S. BALL, Captain.

I Cr.—By amount received from said 
Rum, for licenses, 82,500 per 
annum—ten yeara, •

Fire at I ouisvili.e. Tjovisville, June 5.— 
The office of “ The Louisville Courier 
stroyed by fire, about 5 o’clock this morning.— 
The loss is about 87000 ; covered by insurance. 
The presses, books, and job office, were saved. 
It was the work of an incendiary.

was de-35,000if
Balance due,

Four millions three hundred and ninety-five 
thousand dollars now duethe State of Delaware, 
for legalizing the sale of this infernal monster 
for the last ten years! And where did this de
ficiency come troir.l The tax-payers—we say. ___.._________ ,___r. c
t_____________ ■ . , . i j , ; Messrs. Editors:—tor the benffit of y«urLook <tt th e picture, ye honest, hard-working j , r .
__, r,. ’ i . • ,, , . P numerous readers, l have made further extracts
men! I rom your pockets is annual v abs ract- r ,t i e , , »- , ,, , ,. „ „ „ 3 r . - from the work referred to in ISo. 1, publishedea an enormous sum ot money lor the support of • ■ , . , ,, , u i anr. u î * i h ' . i in your last paper, in that number I endeavor-Mr. Alcohol. An.l will you not arouse and cx- L , •„ „ ,pel the curse from your'beloved State! Will1 rU ‘° ,ffw th° C0Sl m ,,10Iiey-‘n thl8 c‘>st 

you not pause in November next, before voting, j “ThTlion. Neal Dow, in his report, as Mayor 

an! ask yourselves the question, “Are we elect- f Portland, says There werecommittedto 
mg men who will support the Prohibitory Law! | the AJm6houst/ frorn June lst, 18.y0. to March 

Wedo hope that the t ix-payersot Delaware 2Q 185l, (before the law,) 252; from June 1. 
will not be influenced by the representations of 1851 to AVIarcil 20 1852. (after the law,) 146. 
tue rum party advocates. One of these gentle- _Difference in mne mo„th8. 100. Number in 
men, some time since, made on eloquent appeal Almshouse March 20, 1851, 112; number in 
hrough the columns of a neighboring journal, Almsholue March 20, 1852, yn. 

to the poor of Delaware He depicted, m glow- ^ Numbcr of famihe8 asslRted out of .he 
mg colors the injuries the poor man, would buT- Almshouse, from June i, ier,0f to March 31». 
fer were the Maine Law enacted-spoke of 1851 1;$5 from June j, 18r,lt to March 20,
gentlemen s rights and privileges in warm Ian- 1%2 9o._Dlffcrenee in 9 months, just one- ^ Accordin„ to thp lnBt rpnR11H .. _ .
guage and wound up by telling hi. poor friends thirJ 45 Sevenlfive of the ninetJy in ,he ^ pru^Le mertseT
that the r>eh could import their own iquors.n j Almsh March 20.1852. came there through The nron on ot ZS.
9i)«le of Maine Law or anything else. Ah! • f,mnnr.n.. prop.»rt*on ot evangelical Protestant« is
how they love their poor fellow-citizens, and \ . ‘ ! ' *' . il-, ran e \hr leatorr ^*^150,994 ; ot Roman Catholics, 6,332,293; of
what for, think you! The Independent Rvm : J-° ^ Î® J ^wa.220.868; of Greek Catholics, 1488; and

Dclawlre-yh. what aLl name !- j'* SStSSKfor °f »’78«’

intends running a, t.cket in .,o\ember next,, intemperance, from June 1, 1850, to March 20, 0^7~ H is estimated that the entire bill of ex-
. , and’ ’“j the election, they will, of ^ 1851, 46; for larceny, &c., &c., 12, in ail 58; j pense attending the proceedings connected with
to enact a law to suppress the traffic, the friend, tie devoted friends and advocates ot the peo- frQm JunR j 1851< tQ Marîh 2()> 18f)2i for in. the ,lave ca8e^n Bo8tor,f wiJl exceed the
of such legislation are now coining before the Ple • rights the poor especially. But as soon temperance 10 ; for larceny, &c., &c., 3 ; in all of thirty thouhimd dollars, 
people in good earnest. A Stale Convention is a* the «lection is over they forget the dear pco- —a difference in nine months of more than .. . . v
fA «.»ft nn tho 7th «f Jnn« t« nr ,r in« to «n in pl« „ . . three fourths ! Committed in April 1851, 9 ; (Kr Since Louis Napoleon became Eoipcror.
to meet on the itn of June to nominate an in- Poor men of Delaware—voters all—look to jn May, 10—19. The Maine Law was enacted nine Ime-of-baltlc ships, mounting nine hundred
dependent Maine Law ticket for Slate officers, j your own interest. An independent party has Jttnc 2,1851, and from tho first of that month an<* ten have been launched frPm the
and to secure an organization in each county been organized in your State—the stionsors to March 20,1852,10 months, the number com- French dock-yards,
which will tell upon the next election. havechristened it— HumJ—it is rumitrt loto— mjttcd was only 10, ahhough great activity was ftrV- Th« editor of the Cinninnati ...J -r™ .

ai nothing more nor lees. The papas of this rum dlfinlaved bv the nolice in arrcslimr all offenders l no editor of me Cincinnati Commercial TNO you warn in make $80, or more, a week I |:.IicmoAN. infant will use any and every effort to make this .. Aj the tom of the District Court in Port- "-‘V8 never dr.nks brandy except when all l) can easily hr dune b, »»y acuvr prr^oi.ofaiüirr
Our friends, at a State Temperance Conven- youth grow, in November, to a giant, to rule, bnd Mlrch 1852, but one indictment rcqutrcd for purposes oj mviga- • ^ f ^ **

tion in this State, which met about two weeks , (dr misrale rather,) you for two more years — ! fbnnd fbr ftnd that was the rmmU off 1 whi. h lull direction* aVc givre. A Pr-*4»* family Will i
■inen, though paralized in their efforts by the , R^ßct,,r* yon subm t tamely to this indepen- nij8t«ke ; while at the March term of 1851, Online 2d of April, four men of Uie man-of- i w„n ^ •«'m# y*««s a* •
curious reasoning of the judges, are preparing I fent fha”y’ I“!" Pjar'5th!p l 'i!™ sevenleen inüatmdntt were found. There re- war Neptune, in the Baltic, were almost para-j what now coat them dollar* to br.y. The public may
fiv a «imnuM rimiwiiTn IÜ tli* dnetton nf i * might bc^ aaved^ the numbera that gu]te have beer* 'obtained, notwithstanding nu I lysed with cold, and one died from it So ter- rely rtwt the reetpci arc genuine. The bohk will be

might bo rescued fi'Otn filling the drunkards increased vigilance in arresting persons found ribly cold was fr there. »entwany addre*t in i»*- United N tatet, upon the re-
Icgislature which will secure a law out-nght grave. Think of the widows Uid mothers tears undcr the influenc ■ of s'rong drink.” I reipiof »1. no»t paid. Addre« . ,
that will stand judicial scrutiny and quibbling, that will be shed in two more years should the Th„ Mayor Wntmues—“ Committed to the (Kr Snow is still lying in the woods back of v, 3. J^KC,S J- FfoUdslphis. Pa.

Indiana 1 , Prohibitory Law fail. In one word, think and jai] fnr dr„nkenne«s, larceny, die., from June 1, | Moutreal, & thing not known in June for the last -----------!
Th« R-V P VV Jack, on 1 ~----------- act as Prekmfn! , 1850, to March 20, 1851, 279—for corres-, 37 yours. ’
The Re . E . J . , ponding r am tealiy ftfrai<i that the organization cf- potlding period of 1851-'2, 135; difference! Frelerika Bremer has written a warn

Secretary rf the Into., Bute Tcmperenc. fee,cd « f U. bXt »...... .. .allere (75) i^rréc-d .n ^ I« |L SwSVrl.am.àl “ fcS“

Committee, writes us that the people of that temperance reform, itf exploded. I should like | latter term, and we have 63, for drunken-1 u,c Jews.
State are vigorously engaged in a warfare with to see the battle Whged fhirly between the con-, ne88( hcenv. Ac.. dtc„ against 279 lor the cur-j . , , .

—. „ _ _ , . . Jr . . .. .. , tending parties. I have no doub’, if the matter »«aaond ne oer nd before the enactment of the i (FT” There are in the Maryland Penitentiary,
DrrrRucTtv» Fir* vf Havre de Grace— a.cofcoh The veteran, John Hawkuw, and ;8 canvaBied freely and honeetly before the pen- 1 Ma;nt. \^L.a deduction of a’most seven-ninths 376 prisoners, of which 350 are males mid 26

It )jsVtS' Sis'Kr slîtî wvmi °tbers are canva“’ng thc sutewHb **«« * mi***, -«,4? m r. sh!r^^n^^^TT^i^^ics -wÎTwukSÏ-Æî C^rf*ÎÎLÏ g00d gUCOe“’ J, . It- ttiumphanUy asserted at (he ballot-box were J«il on the 20th March, 1851, 25 pt-r-j (^-there is not a single Jew in the United

took Hr-Veiten av about 12 oVTock and Ararat Wisconsin. . I» Norwcbcr next More anon. »on« ; on the 20th March, 1852, 7 persons, 8 of Slate« engaged in agriculture.
W« learn that the Wiseonsiii State Commit- Ä‘L . ^ . v Edwaw- whom were liquor seUere-without them the

or «2 » mil) -nd no ir.imr.ncn TK« TT.itor! toe are orenarioir for a virrorona warfare there ’ **• S.—Since the estimate above was made, nomber would be 4, against 25 of the «orres-
I , vigorow warfare there J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ probabi)ity. ^ j;. Hia. d of 1851— falling off of more

TT I.rr.r^ d À ^ f,1K The t0 en,ier-th0 censes to sell intoxicating liquor« amounted to ; than 83 per cent, in toe abort period of nine
si Ota, reu«ir,gs.^ _ law asked for by the people, and now the elcc- much more a few years ago than at the present] months.

nhi* T'-■> ico men who will obey instructions is the time; but the figures cannot be materially a.l- j “ There were committed to tho Watch-b*ese,
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■I ______ ~ ' 11. LI nom. CorreapondeiK!» of ibe Hcraio. three-fifths, notwithstanding tho increased vigi-

iMribRfaaT DiscovgRim—It may not be j is State the campaign is fairly open- t~'ï‘ ’A m.. otc ”i lance of the police in tho Tatter period.inar-
ce-relly mown that by toe proce« now In . jJanv counties have been visaed bv the - Row^E- Mry 2«. 1852. restmg persons found ii the streetTiira.Uto ot
tutnnso* n*e tor removing haur and tanning *"• ManIr counties havi b<on visitée: by tue BJeur*. Editorsb—We perceive, bjr the intoxication.” i ->r
hides, a period "fabOut six mouths is consumed, leetorer* appointed by toe State Committee, iMa« 0f your paper of the 24th inst., that the g|)ch, citizens of Delaware, were the affecta 
a »4 ttw leather is liable to be burnt and render-1 8&d all will be as fast as possible. Everything gentleman who baa so eminently figured in the ^ th|( Law in porl(arHf, m tfee short po
od bfrtti* by the lime used in its preparation.— j6olt8 weU for a Tigorou8 conflict, and a joyous Hardi, under the nom de plume of “Sephus” riod of nine mon*b«, and auch will be its effects
Anwuelo tut. beenlafely discovered, bv means . . . ** See A Frss,” is ovit again, or else H is some thr0,){rh*,n our Sfste, when the Usgue men

IB of Whwî» the* heir is removed, and the hide left 1 i. one else purporting to ho him. Il waltogether ^jj hav* #iectod the prop^ officers to pare

m I inete to at ft n»y be tanned in eight Iowa. .. - • •* t immaleml to me whether it to him, or some one und oiifore« a Prohtoitofy law in the Diamond
days, end. what is of more importance than even A State Convention was holden al Iowa City else of the sarnie stripe and calibre. He see»» ftMtt (itfffih tideof povertv, pauperism,
»hi* saving « fmo, the teathnr is left soft, and ^jy month, and a State Alliance organ- that - neceadily is laid on him to tseew? ertm* mShring, which sweeps overua from
capable ot muon longer servies than when J , favorable 6U8Dic€B We trust that ^ ^ *nd 1 e^*C‘ h* a‘*0 10 !■* the infernal licmsei-vstetn—to empty our alms-
'm* . 3» ** common way. This article is 1"ed’ua,ler Jn M L « ,orÜ1 great efibrt-to redeem the rum trat. h<>uae. ami pnsone of their miserable tenant«.

AK eototng into uvor, and toe new process must soon toe friends of Prohibition there, will lo*e no fic—the cause of his hoaTt—from tbs contempt and to witter peace, plenty and happiness over
tfr1 J superr -Je sli saw pr vcucsd tor the tanamg of time in having tbs counties fully organized, which U menu* from an enlightened public, ami the land. Ou t».« other hand not tb© slightest

if ; idalhAl andin presenting the troth to the minds and *<> n'rk« himaelf app«*ra “wiser and better cvij ©f any j|j„d has resulted to any one, from
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»ff# irwjl io IÔÔ0, tad killed th<- wbue In our »Uta toe friends of Prohibition ace He say«, however, that it is very common with St*lb, results like thesS! If you do, let the
pojiy. J^9’'i And tamed off Mrs, White.— actively engaged in puahing the muse forward, him to go on “sianing and reporting.” Wow hallat-hox answer the question in « way that
obe “ »0 «ftetwirds killrnl by the ludions when - EverytMng looks promis,n«r tor a hard ficht. far««cb confo^mr«. acrredfMd with the svstem shall make demagogues believe von arc in oarr- !
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____  j aiddea which Tb,,a we «»• mow S«atoefn brethren for him, he should have te sue a beggar
a «ft Utff alter Craquent perusai*. at work with groat zeal, and »vhereVer wo to get a<Wg " ™aB ««ms to be quit»

84,395,000
B New York.

The veto message of Governor Seymour has 

aroused the indignation of the temperance men 
of the Empire State, so that no efforts will be 

neglected to elect the next Legislature, Gov- 
The Election is Philadelphia.—The elcc- eraor, and all of the right sort. The people 

tion in that city came off on Tuesday, and Robt. *re determined to crush this monster system of 
T. Conrad, the temperance candidate for iniquity, and no special pleading of demagogues 

Mayor of toe consolidated city, was elected by about technicalities will avail to save tho whole 

about 9,000 majority.

Correspondence of ihe Herald.
Large Contract.—The Delaware Railroad 

Company last Thursday closed a contract with 
Montour iron company, of Pennsylvania, for 
6,000 tons of iron. The rail is to be 50 lbs. to 
thc yard. Th spurchase we are told is sufficient 
for the entire road, turn-outs, switches, &c., in
cluded.

»
Haine Law--No. 2.

t :»

1

^oTPlRPOS. PAINTS, WINDOW GLASS AND 
'• l Dye St nit? French and Jersey Zinc Paint*. 

Pore White Lend.
Vt mdovv Gin««, colored and enamelled.

Superior Conch and Furniture V*rni*he»;
With a fim-raie auu ime.it of fre>h Drug* and Chemi
cal« for tale at

Death from the Sting op a Wasp.—Mr, 
fsbam Williams, of Madison county. Geo., came 
to Ins death on the 20th ult., from being stung 
on the arm by a wasp. It is stated that h 
in less than ten minutes after being stung.

A quantity of mail matter was found a 
few days since by a man 
prairie, in Peoria county 
was robbed in that vicinity in January last, and 
the letters found were evidently taken from the 
mail at that time and concealed by thc robber.

fraternity from annihilation. Right, brethren! 
press on to the contest with fresh courage, for 

you are sura to succeed.
Ohio.

Our friends were defeated in this State at 
the last election; but toe liquor legislature 
elected, seeing the “ handwriting on the wall,” 

have elected a mongrel liquor law. This w*ll not 

save (hem oi prevent a new and more urgent 
agitation of the subject in that State than has 

ever been realized there. The people will 

have essentially thc Maine Law, and politicians 
had better,believe it, and “behold thc signs of 

the times.

Pennsylvania State Temperance 
Convention will assemble in Harrisburg, on the

7th instant

e died

ALFUF.D WILTIÎF.RGF.R S,
Drug and ( bemii al Store.

No. K9 North Second at reel. Philadelphia. 
Principal Depot fur the «ale of llnrtow’« Indigo Blue, 
Sterling « Sa ve.TittierealP» Heave Powder*, and Bar- 
her » F.mbnicalion.

Ifj~ Pliynciaii« und ' torekeeper* «applied. Good« 
will lo any of Ihe iBepoG, free of charge.

May 31. 7)4-1 y.

engaged in breaking 
’, Illinois. The mailThe Boston Slavs Case—Burns Remand

ed to his Master. ~—hoeton, June 2,—The U. S. 
CRounireioner this morning decided that Burns, 
the lugitive slave, should be remanded to hi# 
owner. There was a large gathering at the 
Coen Hon *e, to hear the decision.

Sever.» I stores were cloned on the rendering 
of the decision, and the doors craped.

It m the intention of the sympathizers to get 
op a M>ienn procession.

There is no riotous excitement, and no attempt 
at a rescue is anticipated.

At an “arly boor, this morning, a company of 
United States infantry and a detachment of ar- 

. til levy, with a brass sut-pounder from the Navy 
Yav-i. ware stationed to guard thc main entrance 
lo tie Court House.

Bums, the prisoner, was brought into Conrt 
about quarter to nine, arrayed in an entire 
new suit of clothes, including hat and boots, 
and a showy breastpin. They were purchased, 
last evening, by men on guard in the Court 

' “ Heute, * * Burns appear« much pleased with
bmw lf. and has a more cheerful look than at 
any »rer oiia time «nee his arrest

JO, P. M.—The fugitive. Burns, was placsd 
on bos ni the U. 8. cutter Morns, aod was soon 
fir iw from too city.

/fejf m, June 3.—Richard H. Dana, one of 
the comwel for Anthony Burns, was knocked 
dew in m tho street last night with a slung shot, 
and badly hurt.

. Ti e examination of the eleven persons ar- 
reste f for not and the murder of Batchelder, 
Fridey night of last week, is going oo in the 
polhrt f «ui to-day.

Difference,

To the Citizens of Smyrna.
npilK WOHLDS Fair Prise Medal 
i- TRI NK Manufactory. No. 148 

' brsnul »Irrel Philadelphia, nbovr Sixth, 
front of Jane*’ Ho tel ALKX. L. IIICKKV 

* CO. have now on hand a’, their establishment over 
len thousand dollar« wnnh of Trunk*. Valiae«. ladie*’ 
Ura** Trunk», Bonnet B»xe«, Car|>ei and Lealher Bag* 
of various styles and price», all of which we have 
manufactured in our «upt nor «lyle expreasly for our 
exlenaive retail tmde. All of the atove article» we 
are prepared to «ell lower than any olbereaulilishiaent 
in I hit city. We bare also uu band a fine oMortareut 
of Hobby Horse«, Propeller», Gig«. Ae., bu- th ldrcn » 
use. A L. ftlCKKi A < 0..

No 148 Chesnut SL, front of Jouei>‘ Hotel, k*

ii

î •

Pennsylvania.

The Legislatur« of this State having refused

turn

May 31, 3m
—

NO DECEPTION.
' A

I

PEACH BASKETS.
THF, attention of Peach Uro«er» and other«, in want 

•f BA8KKTS. i» hereby called lo the large «tock 
af the above name*! ariiele which the «uhaenber ha*

J
I

nowon band, and to which he » cons las it y adding, at 
hi* Basket Manufactory, ne il door lo tb" office of ihe 
” Delaware Herald," Commrree «ireet. Smyrna, l>ol. "

JOHN £. MOUNT-

!

May 17. *54-»m. 1*r €
Ia WANTED

XMMEDIATELY, SIX GOOD JOURNEY
MEN HOUSE CARPENTERS. To whom 

good wages ($1.37| per day) a -d permanent 
employment will be given. Apply to

JOHN A. CAVENDER,
Smyrna. Del., ,

si Ml

II
LATEST ARRIVAL.

■ eiffns! . ,
THE LARGEST , . w .

STOCK OF CLOTHINC
Ever offered for sale in the Town of Smyrna, 

is to be seen at the 'X,i
STORE OF J. EATON k SON
« On Main Street, opposite the Ban*.
IrSSd- U J!- IV!» •' !,

J. BATON & BON are about rccojvin 
from Philadelphia a frnsh supply of Spring an . 
Summer Cletliing, which they will dispose of at 
lower rates than they have ever been offered a I 
in the town of Smyrna before. Cull and ex 
amine their extena.ve stock.

» Ihwm xm ffiürfß ff lil6TI'tt‘f<lilt«MF til

< lift

*
May 17, T.4-t£

BARRETf $ EDWARDS,

Venetian Blind
Manufacturers, m &>u<h third su*«.

below Walnut, waat side, a few »icp« from the 
F.ichange, Philadelvhia. 
and Fluey Blind* always cn hand, at lb* fewest 
Diicn. Old Blind« re-paint»d and miaiaad aqual 1» 
u«w , and Jobbing promptly allrndod In.

A baiMlanm« n»*orlmt*nl nl tMNDOW SHADES 
tha.tlirsl and moil Imhiunahlr ita 

rr-»perifnUy
public, as »« will »nit fer rash,

W|iy U. 1853—ty.

* IV» ■’^ntr 4.
Allen’s HIowlnf HlucUiue %

FOR sal* by the «uhaertbar, at h* 
AgncuUuml Warchoww, No, 

S3 South Sixth street, Nrtwaen M*r- 
knt and Cbealnut, /’hUadolphra — 

Ktss Doue hi. narrow». Cultiva*«« ; hay, «raw and 
corn-stalk Cutter» ; Gram Fane; teed Drill«, ifevolving 
vor»« Rake«, hay Drag* and Pullvv*i Cor»-a&*ll«Pi ; 
Corn and Cob Cnisbrrs; apade*. »hove!«, hoea. rakaa. 
hay ami manure toriw, etc , Ohio priante d»o h»TP*** 
bw aulretod »uxk at Agricuhunl !nipl*«.r»l» » Pesos- 
•yfean**. ■ ... aht«*;.. •.Arer^t- <■

Lammieth'» Wareaxted C*t»w S«SBe—Graaa 
wed». Field «atd». Flower «nod* and Bird seed*.

95*BOOKS on »gneultural and horticultural mbfeeta.
D. LANDRETH,

April 19,-64 3m. 23 South Sixth sL, PkiU.

K^HSHT Sk COfe- .
McttcaArtra and dowen-ta

1

An »MortBwnt af fWa

ttrrrw.
hand, 
ol the

lo which t«# «all tho atwwfeu■

ATTEMTION!
rriHE citizens of Smyrna; and dlbîbity, »re 
* requestod ta atteqd a meeting «t toe Odd 

Fellows’ Hall, ad FRIDAY EVENING, the 
9th instant, at 8 o’clock, to make preparations 
for celebrating too Fourth of July.

; MANY or
June?, 1854 •

til
a*5.,T

1TIZEN8.

THE DELAWARE HERALD
I« published every Wednesday morning, In 'foe 

Temperance Hall, Smyrna, life!., by

ng and demanding the r. T„ rot.Dou St R. I). Hoffecker,
, Maine LCHgue Con- ‘ „ !_tfciJ ‘ «' - ^ mi4v**aj|vontkm convened at Red Lion, Saturday, June %.‘*?*C*

3d. every humtred in toe empty waereprewml- J*® dl8C0ntmufed ^ arrw*M*» «F« 

«!, toe defegatc. i. attende^ <vfcre ov.v *
not exceeding one squti'g, 

conspicuously ihærtpd »ne time tor fifty cent*

aSLSSSSli

-
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____ ____ _______ ___ ________  ___ _ _ Thd oM man eeemn to be quite ____________________ _
look wa observe among the people a grcwimr1 w‘,j?.îhb "nd expressions hundred, and there was but onedie*«nting vote
centemnt for toe liouor b.roin Lu «J ... ttlÜ * i**?*** Uckc1' frorn ** Ü0ve,00r

. m j ha« imdeftokdn jmbliclf to defend J auppore. down to the lowest officer- Thera w*«, jtu 
however, toJ1 11 betrays what kind of corn party trn*, a Eeutleinua there, whomade considtra- 
be, or bis amanuensis, <m* or the other, keeps, ble opposition, but hs wad, by his own acknow-^

Fife. Chômeam Hai« a dfeposition to punito ,00* we oterve àmong toe people a jfrevi 
tW iftsbands «hould bear B mind that a littl# cont*m|t for the liquor busmetst, and pn 
1 *"*" ** fcicl* much quicker than J creasing determination to bo rid of the cu

roily. Maud 308. Wharv* 
of Mtcked. < 
life. White FBIL'ltC

aorhîistev. which it inflicts upon our race. fis».
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